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Tantilla taeniata(Bocourt)
HomalocraniontaeniatumBocourt, 1883:587. Type.locality,
"Guatemala." Holotype, Museum National Histoire Naturelle,
Paris 1666, adult male, collectedby A. Bouvier, date of col-
lection unknown (examinedby author).
Homalocraniumtrivittatum Miiller, 1885:678. Type.locality,
"Guatemala."Holotype,NaturhistorischesMuseumBasel2119,
sex unknown, collector and date of collection unknown (not
examinedby author).
Homalocraniumtaeniatum:Giinther, 1895:151.
Homalocraniumtrilineatum:Boulenger, 1896:217 (in error).
Tantillataeniata:Cope, 1887:83.
Tantilla triseriata Smith and Smith, 1951:97. Type-locality,
"Coatlan, Oaxaca" [Mexico]. Holotype, Univ. Illinois Mus.
Natur. Hist. 20198, adult female, collected by Thomas
MacDougall, 9 October 1949 (examinedby author).
TantillatritaeniataSmith and Williams, 1966:483. Type-locality,
"Bonacca Island [=Isla GuanajaJ, Bay Islands" [=Departa-
mento Islas de la Bahia, Honduras]. Holotype, British Mus.
Natur. Hist. 94.12.28.23, adult female,probablycollectedby
G. F. Gaumer, date of collection unknown (not examinedby
author).
Tantilla taeniatataeniata:Smith and Smith, 1976:S-B·199 (by
inference).
Tantillataeniatatriseriata:Smith and Smith, 1976:S-B·199.
Tantillataeniatatritaeniata:Smith and Smith, 1976:S·B-199.
• CONTENT. No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION AND DIAGNOSIS. "A species of Tantilla with a
brown dorsumwith a distinctpale middorsalstripe(goldto orangish
tan in life) occupying the middorsalscale row and adjacenthalves
of the paravertebralrows and a pale lateral stripe (cream to gold
in life) on adjacenthalvesof scale rows 3 and 4. The lower half of
the paraventral scale row is cream, the upper half is dark brown.
Both the middorsaland lateral stripesare outlinedaboveand below
with a dark brown stripeoccupyingthe adjacenthalfrow.The head
pattern consistsof a pale nuchal band (complete,dividedmedially,
or dividedbothmediallyand laterally)on a dark brownbackground,
which crossesthe last supralabial.The venter may be either cream
or reddishorange.Ventrals and subcaudalsrangefrom 143 to 178
and 58 to 67, respectively"(Wilson, 1982). Tantillataeniatamay
be distinguishedfrom all other congenersby possessionof a pale
middorsalstripe occupying the middorsalrow and adjacenthalves
of the paravertebralrows, a pale lateral stripe occupying adjacent
halvesof rows 3 and 4, and a paraventral scalerow dividedsharply
into dark dorsal and pale ventral halves.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The most recent and comprehensivedescrip-
tions of the speciesare in Wilson and Meyer (1971 and 1982) and
Wilson (19a2).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black·and-whitephotographsof the head and
forebody and the entire dorsum of this speciesare in Smith and
Smith (1951). Smith and Williams (1966) presentedpen-and-ink
drawingsof the dorsaland lateral aspectsof the headand forebody.
Wilson and Meyer (1971) illustrated dorsal, lateral, and ventral
viewsof the head, and the dorsal pattern.
• DISTRIBUTION. Tantillataeniataoccurs at low and moderate
elevations(nearsea level to 1000 m) of the Caribbeanversantfrom
Oaxaca, Mexico to Nicaragua (including the Bay Islands) and is
also distributedon the Pacific versant in easternOaxaca, Mexico,
EI Salvador, and Honduras.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Papers publishedon this speciesto
date have been concerned largely with systematics.Wilson and
Meyer (1971) revised the group (taeniata)to which this species
belongsand Wilson (1982) summarizeddataon externalcharacters,
geographicdistribution,and habitat preference. Commentson reo
lationshipsare in Savitzky and Smith (1971), Wilson and Meyer
(1971), and Wilson (1974, 1982).
• ETYMOLOGY. The name taeniatais derived from the Latin
taeniameaning"a ribbon or tape" referring to the striped dorsal
pattern.
COMMENT
The relationshipsof this species to T. briggsi and T. jani
remainto be elucidated(Savitzkyand Smith, 1971; Wilson, 1974).
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